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THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

rhe Tlîeosophical Society is not a
secret or political organization. It was
was founded in New York la Noveinber,
1875. Its objects are:

1. To fori a tncleus of a Universal
Brotherhood of Hunxanity, without dis
tinctioxi of race, creed, sex, caste or
color.

2. To proinote tixe study of Aryan and
other Eastern Jiteratures. religions and
scie-nces, and denionstrate the inipor-
tance of that study.

3. To investizate unexplained la.ws of
nat'ro and the psychical powers latent
iii fn.

The only essential requisite to, beconie
a inember of the Society ie «'To believe
in Universal Brotherhood as a Prixiciple,
anil to, endeavor to practice it con-sis-
tent.ly."'

No person's religious opinions are
aslred upon hiis joining, nor is interfer-
once with thien oermnitted; but everyone
is required, befoie, admnission, te promise
te show towvards bis fellow-imeinbers
the saine tolerance in this respect as lie
clainis for hiniself.

Attendance at the following meetings
of the Toronto Theosophical Society,
qG. Spadina Avenue, is invited:

SvUND)ày. 0.45 a. nm. to 10.45 a. mi., Scrlpture
SUTNDAY. 4 p). Mi.. Public Mleeting for students

ço! Thlensor*y. Address and answering
questions.

-4,xiv 7P. Mn., Publie Mectiwz, at which
Tixcosoph ical Addrcsses and Readings are
givcn by mnexbers.

SuNu.ix. 8 p. in., Class fer the study of "The
;Secret Doctrine."

Piiii)ày. 8 p in. te 10 p. mi., Public Meeting for
the inforimai discussion of the W'orld's; Re-
ligions. Sciences and Phillosophlies. This
àlceting is epecially intended for those who
are unacquainted ivith Tixcosophical ideas,
and who seek information.

A~ meeting for the members of the
Society ie held Wednesday evenings.
Persons desiriug to join the Society
shonld apply to one of the officers or
ineir beirs. TChe entrance fec is $1.50.
.A.n-nal subscriptiort, $1.00.

Bockrs may be bail from the Society's8
Library on application te the Librarian.

The programme for the ensuing rnonthi
wilI be found ou another page.

The down town offlc. of the Society
wifl lie foutitd ini the~ Miical Council

%~en betwecu ttue hlWai, s '11 li t& .3

DIEBTETXC FA DS.

Thie very chaos cf opinion on the snb,
jeet of diet is a sign of the tines. We
are la a state of transition iuentally and
bodily as well as pulitically and socially.
Most of us are npt te forget that we cat
te live, and not live toecat. Food, in it-
-self, lias no importance save as a uxeans
to an end; and that end, riglitfully, le
the upwvard evolution cf mani and net
the niere gratification cf thepalate. The
best advice I ever heard cf on this point
,%vas, "Eat what yen want te; sû long as
yen cati assimilate wvhat yen like toe at,
yen are net far wrong. But. cat te live
the life yen have cet your lieart on liv-
ing, a-ad net with reference only te the
sense cf taste. or blood, mnuscle and fat."

Yen eau, other thinge being equal,
mun that vital engine cf yonrs-the
digestive apparatus-with ceai, gas,
steain. or electricity-or even by ether
-i the shape cf food, just as you
choose; anid as you ent, se you will be,
physically. and, by reactioni-morally
aud mentally. As Mrs. Besant apt.y said
in lier lecture on -Yoga"-' <Food sliould
be correlated te the purpose for which
yen are living". and this witli reference
te the fact that certain kînde cf food
favor spirituality, and that others do
net. Wliat lie shall or shall n,%t eat or
drink, are personal problexus, te ho
worked eut by each individual. WIiat
le one mani's food may be another ma4%'
poison, simply because as a wliole hie
life purpose differs, or because lie is net
yet ready te change. It je possible te
change if our wills are beut on it. But
comnnon sease wonld dictate its bein-
donc gradually. Wlien, for instance, là
mani sets ont -.o cultivate the higher
spiritual faculties, as mauy are now
trying- te do, lie muet have seme reserve
force in the way cf strength, te draw
on. If lie lias net thie reserve force
physical bankruptcy will naturally fol-
low, anid especially if the change is made
tee rapidly. It je well thon, te hoe sure
at the stert; sure, first cf your purpoze
and your streugtli of will te stick to that
purpose; anid suro that yen Gan stand
evea the change on the bodily plane.

We are thon, each a law uite self in
this matter cf food. We cannot jndge
what another sliculd or eliould net, eat.
Nor should wo as a mbl, hinder any
sincere attexnpt in others te live up te
thoir ideas. If tliey are making a mis-
takze thoy will find it ont seon enougli-
aud nlature will force thomn back to ways
butor suited te tliem. G.L.A..
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